Meets and
social events
2022

To find out more, email us at: contactus@solihullmc.org.uk
or visit our website: www.solihullmc.org.uk

Over sixty years of adventuring

Friday 4th to Sunday 6th February (2 nights) + extra

Winter Scottish trip to Glen Coe
10 places booked at the Lagangarbh Hut, Glen Coe.
The Lagangarbh Hut is situated in Glen Coe, near Etive Mor. This excellent
location in the Scottish Highlands is ideal for winter mountaineering - fingers
crossed for some snow and ice.

Friday 11th to Sunday 13th March (2 nights)

Orpheus Caving Club Hut, Tissington, Peak District
18 places available for our joint meet with the Orpheus Club.
This is an opportunity to go caving in the heart of the Peak District along with
Orpheus Club members. If the dark frightens you then there is plenty of walking
and climbing to be done above ground.

Thursday 14th to Monday 18th April (4 nights)

Easter - Bosherston, Pembroke
Our Easter meet will be a camping trip to Pembroke for some great sea cliff
climbing and coastal walking.

Friday 29th April to Monday 2nd May (3 nights)

Coniston, Lake District
16 places booked at the Barrow Mountaineering & Ski Club Hut, Coniston.
Enjoy the first May Bank holiday in the Lakes with late spring climbing,
scrambling and walking.

CLIMBING // Bouldering // SCRAMBLING // Via Ferrata

Wednesday 1st to Sunday 5th June (4 nights)

Glen Coe, Scotland
10 places booked at the Lagangarbh Hut, Glen Coe.
For the Platinum Jubilee bank holiday we are returning to the Lagangarbh Hut
situated in Glen Coe, near Etive Mor. This excellent location in the Scottish
Highlands is ideal for some Munro bagging or climbing on the Etive slabs.

Friday 1st to Sunday 3rd July (2 nights)

Dinorwig, North Wales
12 places booked at the Wolverhampton Club hut.
Snowdonia in the summer provides plenty of light to go climbing, scrambling and
walking in the beautiful Welsh Mountains. The location of the Wolverhampton
Club provides easy access to the Ogwen and Llanberis Passes plus the slate
quarries.

Friday 29th to Sunday 31st July (2 nights)

Borrowdale, Lakes
Camping in the beautiful Borrowdale Valley. Returning to the Lake District to
enjoy summer climbing, scrambling and walking.

Friday 26th to Monday 29th August (3 nights)

Anglesey, North Wales
For the August Bank Holiday weekend we will be camping at Anglesey. Ideally
situated for sea cliff climbing and coastal walking not to mention a dip or two in
the sea.

Friday 23rd to Sunday 25th September (2 nights)

Croyde, North Devon
We will be camping on the north Devon coast near Croyde. Climbing at the
friendly Baggy Point or the more esoteric Culm coast, plus plenty of scenic
walking.

WALKING // Mountaineering // MOUNTAIN BIKING // Camping

Friday 14th to Sunday 16th October (2 nights)

Langdale, Lake District
10 places booked at the Robertson Lamb Hut owned by the Wayfarers’ Club.
Some late season climbing, scrambling or walking in the Lake District.

Friday 18th to Sunday 20th November (2 nights)

Ogwen Valley, North Wales
We will be staying at Glen Dena, the excellent MAM hut, in the Ogwen Valley.
Located in the heart of Snowdonia there is walking, scrambling, climbing and
mountaineering on the doorstep.

For any further information or to book onto a meet please contact
Mark Hodson on mark.hodson@climb-europe.com

HUTS CAN BE IN REMOTE LOCATIONS - PLEASE BRING FOOD
AND DON’T FORGET YOUR SLEEPING BAG!

...in the great outdoors throughout the UK and abroad

Let’s Get Social!
We love a get-together and run a range of social events throughout the
year. Members, their families and friends are welcome to come along.
If you would like to attend any of the following events, please contact
our social secretary at contactus@solihullmc.org.uk

Forthcoming Social Events Include:
January Burn’s Night

by Zoom on Monday 24th January

February Skiing/Snowboarding

at Snowdome Tamworth (group lesson for those wishing can be arranged)

March Axe throwing
April Escape room
May Tamworth Walk and Pub
June Mini golf
July BBQ
August Escape room
September Bowling
October Annual Dinner
November Laser Tag
December Christmas Curry
Other events that members may be interested in
going to, but will not be organised by SMC are:
Sheffield Adventure Film Festival, Banff Film Festival,
Women’s Trad Festival, Women’s Climbing Symposium

REGULAR EVENTS
Meets Programme

Central to SMC’s outdoor activities is our annual ‘meets programme’. It runs
from January to December with monthly full weekend and day meets in locations
across Wales, Scotland and England and, sometimes, abroad too! Activities
include single and multi-pitch trad climbing, sport climbing, bouldering, winter
climbing, all-year walking and mountaineering, mountain biking and generally
enjoying the outdoors.

Weekly Club Night

Tuesday evening is our club night. We meet at Creation Climbing Wall, 582
Moseley Road, Moseley, B12 9AA from 7.30pm onwards. SMC members receive
discounted entry and a free drink. Prospective members are welcome to come
along. We then go to the Prince of Wales in Moseley for a well-earned drink from
10pm-11pm (let us know if you want to meet up a little earlier).

Monthly Committee Meeting

The SMC Committee Meetings usually take place on the first Thursday of each
month starting at 8pm. We either meet online or at the Old Edwardians Sports
Club, Streetsbrook Road, Solihull B90 3PE. Members and prospective members
are always welcome to join the meeting to find out what is going on and to make
their contribution.

Social Events

We have regular social activities throughout the year which are detailed on our
website and publicised by email. Volunteers to assist at these events are
always welcome.

To find out more, email us at: contactus@solihullmc.org.uk
or visit our website: www.solihullmc.org.uk
Please note: SMC continues to follow Government and BMC guidance in relation
to Covid-19. Scheduled activities for 2022 may be affected by the ongoing
situation. The latest information and updates on meets, socials and
general activities are detailed on www.solihullmc.org.uk and
the SMC Facebook page.

